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Nemo Corsets, Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Mme. Helene, Warner, Redfern, Marquise, Marietta and Rengo Belt Corsets
Howd and La Beau Front Lace Corsets, Sahlin Waists, Etc. Expert Corsetieres and Fitters in Attendance to Serve You
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For Complete Description of Following Articles See Our Ads in Sunday Papers

250,000 Sale, tocfe Womem Apparel
Women's $35.00 Dresses, on sale at the very low price of $10.85
Women's $25.00 Coats, at the extremely low price of only $14.95
Women's $35.00 Coats, reduced for this sale to only, each, ?19.95
Women's $9.50 Coats, while they last, your choice at only $6.95
$8.50 Dress Skirts, on special sale at the low price of only $4.98
S6.50 Fancy Waists, of very good quality, reduced to only $349
$6.00 Silk Waist 3, a most unusual offering at only, each $3.98
$6.50 Dres3 Skirts, on special sale at the low price of only $3.98
S6.00 Tailored Waists on sale at the very unusual price of $2.79
$1.00 Persian Silks, this entire line on sale at only, the yard, 69
$1.25 Taffeta Silks offered now at the low price of, the yard, 89
$1.50 Taffeta Silks, offered while they last at only, yard, $1.19
35c Turkey Roasters only 27 15c Gravy Strainer, spec!, 10
45c Turkey Roasters only 33c
50c Turkey Roasters only 39
60c Turkey Roasters only 48
35c Potato Ricer, spec! at 25

20c Soup

Wood Spoons,

$4.50 Table Cloths on special sale at the low price of only

$5.00 Table Cloths, on special sale at the low price of only

$5.50 Table Cloths on special sale at the low price of only

$4.50 Table Napkins, substantial values at former prices, $3.96
75c Table Damask, on special sale the low price of, yard, G3

$1.75 Table Damask, placed on special sale at only, yard, $1.48
$1.00 Table placed on special sale at only, the 82
$1.25 Table Damask, placed on special sale only, yard,
$1.50 Table Damask, placed on special sale at only, yard,
20c Kerchiefs reduced to 9
25c Kerchiefs, 3 for only 50
35c Kerchiefs, special at, 25d
$3.50 Kid Gloves, specl, $2.95
Imperial Blend Coffee only 30
Atmore's Plum Pudding 60
Atmore's Plum Pudding 30?
Atmore's Plum Pudding 90
Best Boiled Cider for only 19
New Crop Walnuts, pound, 20

Strainer, spec!,
Masher

$1.85
$3.90
$4.40
$4.8Q

Damask,
$1.05
$1.24

Gloves, spec'l,
Gloves, spec'l, $1.75

$1.35
$1.25

Sugar
Wrinkled

Rochambeau special,
Bohemian Butter, special
Atmore's

Sultana Raisins, lbs for Raisins, seeded, 3 lbs, 25

Symposium Letters on Campaign Issues
XABOR trXlOXIST RAPS BUYS

prohibition Battle Cry Tsed to
Cloud TTace-Earn- er Caose.

rORTLAND. Not. C (To the Edi-
tor.) As a work a union man
and aa a oltlien. I am opposed to

Aa a worklnxman I resent tho air of
superiority and patrons, nearly all
prohibition orators assume towards tbe
workloirman. his wlf and children.
These orators want to save ths "work-lnpma- Ji

from "demon rum. Thsre ts
never a word In the speeches of the
--prohls" acalnst the Intemperance of
the rich. As a worklnirman I claim
tfce right to drink or abstain from liq
uor as I ses fit. As a worainirman. i
know that. srlTea srood pay. short hours
of labor and a responsible position. I
must be temperate la both food and
drink to retain health and strength
svnd thereby my position.

As a union man I know that the lead
ers of the .prohibition morement. from
John D. Rockefeller down, are opposea
to ths trades unions. Through ths
trades onions the workers ar steadily
nlnins mors Independence and de--
RiaBiilDf more and more of the good
thlniti of life, and setttn them. To
cause dissension and distraction In un-

ion labor ranks, the prohibition move
ment la fostered by the oer loros 01
Industry who want all the rood thin- -

of life for themselves. Just as a bunitry
baby cries for food and Is temporarily
fooled Into qutetness by the dancllns;
ef a toy In front of tta eyes, so the
prohibition agitation is now used to
distract the attention of ths workers
from ths steadily Increasing pries of
food and clothlnr. If on demon rum
all ths sufferings of the poor can bs
laid, then the Rockefellers, Cameirlea.
Ousrrenhelms and Morgana are safe In
their aame of absorbing; the wealth of
the country unto themselves and their
following.

As a union man. I have seea through
this trick, as here the crest majority
of my fellow workers. The Oregon
Ftate Federation of Labor, at Its last
annual convention In January, declared
against statewide prohibition. The
delegates aaw the trickery of the trusts
and expected It They only followed In
ths footsteps of other Stat Federations
of Labor when prohibition was forced
upon a state as a leading; Issue to be-

cloud all other Important questions.
As a union man I want no prohibition

toy dangled In front of me when 1 am
fighting to retain the Initiative and
referendum and want aa employers" li-

ability law that will protect and com-
pensate me and my dependents against
accidents.

Ths prohls certainly havs succeeded
la forcing their lssu to ths front. But
thsy will meet with deserved defeat-To- e

prohls are sending out marked
sample ballots with the cross marked
against lit. Now 110 yee" and 111
"no are the numbers opposite ths em-
ployers' liability law advanced by ths
Oregon 8tat Federation of Labor.

Toe good prohls who want to save
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10c Potato for only 7
15c each at 12
$3.50 Silk Hose at only
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$1.50 Kid $1-1- 2

$2.25 Kid
$1.75 Cape Gloves at, pr.,
$1.50 Mocha Gloves for
Maine Corn, 2 tins 25

Peas, 2 tins for 25
Cresca Figs, the basket for 30

Peas, 23
7Q

Mince Meat for 15
2 25 for

ths worklngman from demon rum car
so very little for his arms or legs or
life and the sufferings of his dependents
la oas of accident that they urge their
followers to defeat labor's protective
measur by voting "no" on It. Surely
a true type of Rockefeller hypocrisy.
As a union man. I want none of It.

As a cltlsen. I object to prohibition,
because It Invades my personal liberty
In a way Injurious to mo and society.
Moral growth, which la the aim of Ufa,
can only com through nt

and growth of ths Individual not
through drastic regulations opposed
and resented by the great mass of ths
people. Prohibition, wherever enacted
Into law. has bred hypocrisy and crime
and caused injury to bealta far wore
than the evils resulting from the in-
temperate us of liquor., ED. ROSENBERG.

BOCTUERX DEMOCRAT OBJECTS

Wants Kcorjanixation of His) Party;
Meanwhile, It Cant Win In State.
PORTLAND, Nov. a. (To the Editor.)
I am a simple Democrat. We ar go-

ing to reorganise the Democratic party
la Oregon and we ar gotng to com-
mence by knocking the spots out of
certain "gum shoe'' candidates on Tues-
day.

Mr. Bo we rman will carry Multnomah
County by 17.0)1 votes, that's sure. Ths re
Is not much difference between Os West's
speeches and those of the Socialists
the latter ar honest and say what they
think, while George's shadow, called Oe.
won't say what he Is probably ha doesn't
know.

There ar some real good things about
this Oregon system It permits some men
to run for offlc so they can And out
how few people want them. Tb true
blue Democrats In this state ar help-
ing to knock out Oswald West every
time we hear him. and aa for "our
George." we feci as If w had taken a
do of medicine. We're fust beginning
to clean etablea "Gum Shoe" George
and "Golf ourne have had their way
long enough. We are going to "scuttle
the ship" and wash those barnacles off.
Ths only way to do It Is to help to duck
Mr. West he's been ducking. We ars
going to play the game. too. by ducking
Mm and the whole bunch. Then we ar
in for a complete reorganisation of the
Democratio party and a straight open
fight with you straight Republicans.
We Democrats despise hypocrisy and
cowardice. A true soldier marches
where duty calls, even If he knows It's
to defeat.

A SOOTHERS DEMOCRAT.

TRYS SCOWL AT 'WET FOES

Prohibitionists Blame Homo Role)

FoUta la Not Playing Fair.
PORTLAND. Nov. a. To the Edi-

tor.) A news report in Ths Oregonlaa
of last Thursday, relative to the visit
of members of the Oregon Dry Cam-
paign Committee to the headquarters

Women's $35.00 Suits, on special sale while they last at $19.75
Women's $22.50 Suits, your choice of the entire lot only $12.45
Women's $20.00 Suits, on sale at the low price of only $11.95
Women's $100.00 Gowns now offered at this price, each $75.00
Women's $125.00 Gowns, special at the low price of only $93.75
Women's $175.00 Gowns, on special sale at low price of $131.25
Women's $185.00 Gowns, on special sale at low price of $138.50
Women's $225.00 Gowns, on special sale at low price of $168.75
Women's $4.00 Sweaters, on sale while they last at only $2.39
Girls' $10.00 Sailor Suits, reduced in price to only, each $0.48
Girls' $13.50 Sailor Suits, reduced in price to only, each $9.98
$10.00 Berry Bowl, for $ 8.Q0

$16.50 Fruit Bowl only $13.20
$15.00 Flower Vase for $11.95
$ 9.00 Flower Vase for $ 7.15
$ 5.50 Olive Dish only $ 4.35

of

$15.00
2.00 Knife

Sugar

Set
$ 7.00 Iron will be sold during this sale at only, ea. $
$17.50 Brass Beds will be sold during this sale at only $12.75

5.00 Beds will be.sold during this sale at only
$14.00 Floss Mattresses, on special sale at low price of $ 9.5Q

Hnrd's 50c Paper, on special sale at the very low price of 29
Hurd's 40c Paper, on special sale at the low of 20
Hurd's $1.25 Box Paper at the extremely low price of only 63
$2.50 Upholstery velvets now offered at the low of only 98
$4.50 Couch Covers, while they last they are on sale at only $2.49
$200.00 Fur Muff for $150.00 $ 25.00 Fur Muff for $ 18.75
$200.00 Fur Scarf for $150.00
$100.00 Rug Muff for $ 75.0O
$175.00 Fur Scarf for $131.25
$ 35.00 Fur Scarf for $ 26.25
Spanish Queen Olives for 55
Best Citron at only 18
Goose Livers, tin3 only $1.58
3 C. Dry Milk at 25 and 45d

Green Kern, special, 20d
Mission White Figs at only 9
Pork and Beans, the tin, 12

of the Bom Rule Association, leaves
the Impression that the was sim-
ply ons of good fellowship, that we fell
Into each others' arms, and In fact did
everything except take a drink to-
gether this omission being presum-
ably due to lack of aa Such
was not the case.

The Home Rule Association compiled
with the law In showing us their books,
but those books are very far from
complying with the law. For Instance,
they show sums approximating $11,000
contributed by B. P. who la
the treasurer of the organisation. The
law forbids the identity of
contributors being concealed In this
way.

There Is not time now. In the rush
at the close of the to go
to the bottom of this matter, but It
wlU not be overlooked when the Horn
Rul Association files Its report after
the election. J. P. NEWELL,

Chairman Party.

COOfTT TAX MEASURE RAPPED

Such ICc,lslaUon Would Bo Single-Ta- x

Foolery, Say Writer.
PORTLAND. Not. B. (To the Edi-

tor.) No doubt the people of Oregon
thoroughly the purpose and
Intent of the proposed tax measure,
authorising each county In Oregon to
regulate taxation and exemptions with-
in Its own border. But for fear there
might be torn who do not. I will say
that It Is an effort to take the first
step toward the single tax In Multno-
mah County. Thousands of booklets
were recently Issued by the single tax
committee boosting this county tax
measure. The booklets were paid for
out of the "Joseph Fels fund." and It
Is well known that Mr. Fels Is giving
his money for single tax purposes only.
The contents of this booklet were an
Incoherent mass of Incomprehensibil-
ity. A large portion of it was de-
voted to a savage attack on Mayor
Simon. Just what connection the May-
or has with the single tax. and why
ths Joseph Fels soap suds should be
squirted at him, I am unable to under-
stand. It may be that the Mayor didn't

when the socialistic high-
binders passed around the hat?

It should b made clear to the voter

Oldest in the

in
Portland
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$ 95.00 Fur Scarf, for $ 71.25
$ 90.00 Fur Muff for $ G7.50
$150.00 Fur Stole for $112.50
$125.00 Fur Muff for $ 93.25
Pork and Beans, at the tin, 9
25c Sugar Wafers, special, 18
10c Sugar Wafers, special, 7p
Naptha Soap, 6 bars for 25
Eggs, good quality, at only 38
Underpriced Butter, sped, 73
Hand Sapolio, at, the cake, 7

that this county tax measure la aimed
at Multnomah, principally, because Its
promoters believe enough single tax era
and fro lunch champions can be mus-
tered Into line to fix a local tax law
that will tax the "unearned increment"
out of Portland real estate. This "so-
ciety created value" belongs to the
"soap-bo-x" orators and public park
loafers according to their creed. Spec-
ulation In land and "the profit system"
must be eliminated.

If this measure passes Tuesday, the
next election In Multnomah will wit-
ness a measure levying all taxes on
land values only. It la not probable
that such a measure would pass, but

VOTE
ANNEXATION

DOWN
Because:

adds Multnomah territory neither re-

quires nor desires.

More than doubles road mileage, which" Portland
will taxed to improve and maintain.

."Will confuse court procedure, breed litigation
and cloud real estate transfers.

Will reduce Washingtpn County to
embarrass county business.

Bring to halt permanent road building, and.
throw heavy burden taxation portion of county
left.

Annexation-mean- s blow to "Washington and
confers no benefit upon Multnomah".

VOTE IT DOWN

Washington-Multnoma- h Anti-Annexati- on

Committee
Advertisement.)

$10.00 Silk Petticoats, special sale at low price, each, $4.95
$ 8.50 Silk Petticoats, on special sale at low price, each $3.89
Women's $9.50 Robes, reduced in price now to only, each, $6.35
$3.50 Long Kimonos, on special sale at low price of only $2.39
$2.50 Sateen Petticoats priced low for quick selling at only $1.45
$6.00 Heatherbloom Petticoats now priced at only, each, $2.98
Young Ladies' $3.00 Hats on special sale priced at only $1.98
$12.00 Gage Hats, as a special inducement to buy, priced at $5.95
$12.00 Willow Plumes, an extraordinary value, priced at $7.95
$10.00 Hat Shapes on special sale low price of only, ea., $2.98
$2.50 Scrim Curtains, something very neat and attractive, $1.29
50c French Bobbinet, on special sale, priced at, the yard, only 29
$ 5.50 Carving Set for $ 4.25
$ 2.75 Carving Set for 2.20
$13.50 Carving Set for $10.75
$ 5.50 Bird Set, special $ 4.35
$ 7.75 Steak Knives at $ 6.20

8.00 Steak Knives
Hat only

4.00 Bags,
Beauty special 17

Novelty Ribbons, priced low quick selling only 37
85c Neckwear, on special now at only, choice, 49
Women's $2.25 Chemise, neatly trimmed, of good material, $1.09
$2.00 Outing Flannel Gowns, good regular values, at only $1.69

Night Gowns, great bargain at reduced price, each $1.77
Women's regular $1.50 Combination garments, special
Women's regular Chemise, on special sale only, ea.,

Women's regular $3.00 Drawers, bargainized only, pair, $1.89
Women's regular 35c Hosiery, on special sale at only, pair, 23
$7.50 Hand Bags, on special sale for low price of only $4.89
and many bargains that will interest shrewd, careful buyers.

$1.25 Taffeta Silks only 89 Huck Towels, dozen $1.00
75c Clocks, special 49
10c Scrub Brushes only 7
30c Glass Dish, special at 17
Salad Oil, bottle only 30
$1.25 Bed Springs, spec'l, $1.Q5
Men's $3.00 Shoes, pair, $1.98
Irish Huckaback, sp'l
Table Napkins, dozen for 50

that's the goal toward which the sin-
gle tax era are pressing:

GEORGE! W. DIXON.

Losing One's Vote.
WESTPORT, Or., Nov. MTo the Edi

tor.) In the event that the voter votes
neither "yes" nor "no" on the consti
tutional amendments and other measures
to be submitted to the people of Oregon
next Tuesday, what will be the effect?
Will the omission be counted for or
against the measure or amendment, or
will It be of no effect T A VOIBB.

Failure to vote Is not counted for or

It to she

be

so area of as

a
of on

a

(Paid

on

at

$

now

the

against a measure. In some states, but
not In Oregon, failure to vote would
operate negatively against a constitu-
tional amendment, because these amend-
ments can be carried only by a majority
of the total vote cast In the election.

$ at $ 6.40
$ 1.25 Pins for 69
$ 3.50 La Valliers for $1.49
$ Mesh spl., $2.59
35c Pins, at

85c for at
Fancy sale

$2.50
at 9S

$2.00 at 981
at

other
at for

Wall at
for

at

Table Damask, special at 39
76x90 Sheets, each at only 55
75c Table Damask for only 63
$2.00 Table Cloths, only $1-0- 8

Women's $3.00 Shoes for $2.45
Men's $1.25 Shirts, special, 59
Men's 15c Hose, special at 9$
$1.75 Wool Suitings, yard, 98

14 J ,
r
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In Oregon a constitutional amendment
Is approved if it reeclves more affirma-
tive votes than negative rotes.
It la the duty of the voter to

vote, however. If In doubt he should
vote "no."

The County of Williams
Vote Yes No. 324 to Create Williams Countv
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While tb nam "Williams" is one held In great esteem, and justly so, by
the people not only of the State of Oregon, but of our entire country, and while
the State of Oregon could In no way better enow Its appreciation of the life and
public services of the late Honorable George H. Williams than to perpetuate his
memory in the name of one of the counties of the State, it is not the purpose
of this article to appeal in any way to the voters of Oregon, except through the
merits alone of the proposed Williams County.

There are embraced within Its borders twelve hundred (estimated on vote
cast at primary election, the number cast at primary election being 859, about 60
per cent of voters voted at primary) voters. The average distance-fro- their
respective county seats at present Is flfty-flv- e miles. If Williams County Is created
that distance will be reduced by thirty miles.

The distance from Eugene, county seat of Lane County, to Ttoeeburg, county
seat of Douglas County, Is seventy-fiv- e miles; the north line of the proposed Wil-
liams County is twenty-tw-o miles south of Eugene; the south line of Williams
County ts twenty-tw-o miles north of Boseburg, thus leaving Williams County
about thirty-on- e miles wide.

This leaves Eugene practically In the center of Lane County and Roeeburg
practically in the center of Douglas County and Drain, temporary county seat of
Williams County. In the center of the county, just half way between Eugene and
Rose burg.

In laying; out Williams County ths located interests of both the old counties
from which Williams County is taken have been respected. Tou can see by the
map above that the north line of Williams County is the dividing line betweea
Lane and Douglas County, also that this line runs along the top ox the Calapoola
Mountains, these mountains divide the Valleys of the Willamette River and ths
Urapqua River. This Is the natural and only logical division.

The County of Williams will make a fine new county with $8,000,000 worth
of assessable property, embracing IB 50 square miles, 210 of which are cut from the
southeastern portion of La ne County a nd 1334 from Northern Douglas. The
County of Williams will be about the size of Coos County.

By examining the above map you will see that Lane County is not injured
and Douglas County Is left in better shape than formerly.

The bill makes Drain the temporary county seat of Williams, the perma-
nent seat of government to be determined later by vote of the people. The
most likely rivals of Drain will be either Toncalla or Elkton. The matter will
probably rest between Drain and Ton call a.

William County will receive practically a unanimous affirmative vote within
its borders. In Lane and Douglas counties there is no serious opposition to the
creation of the County of Williama

Ths creation of Williams County will advance the development of this part
of the state, will give the people within Its borders a more economical govern-
ment, a better government. By the development of this part of the states the
wealth and welfare of the state as a w hole will be enhanced.

Vote Yes No. 324 to Create Williams County
Paid advertisement.)


